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MARTINSBURG Big smiles

and big hearts dominated the
scene at the annual Blair County 4-
H and FFA Livestock Show and

Sale held Tuesday, August 19.
The show and sale held at the

Morrisons Cove Memorial Park
grossed $33,509 for Blair County 4-
H and FFA members.

The lamb show started things off
with Holli Pheasant taking top
honors with a Suffolk-Hampshire
cross. Judge Terri Coons, a Penn
State graduate, judged Holli’s
medium weight lamb the best over
the 16 lambs entered in the show.
This lamb was later brought by
Morrison’s Cove livestock Market
for $6.10 per pound. Larry, Larry
Jr. and Jake Weyant, owners of the
Livestock Market, returned the
lamb toHolli.

The reserve champion lamb was
owned by Sam Hayes HI of Tryone.
Jack Igou of Juniata Packing Co.
bought this lamb for $4.30 per
pound. He also returned the lamb
to its previous owner.

her grand champion Spot. At
reserve champion.id champion lamb, a

ilk-H Sam Hayes in and his brother
Lee, sold a lamb and donated their
money, $102.68, to the Penn-
sylvania State University ag Arena
Fund. Samuel Curtis, head of the
agricultural education depart-
ment. acceptedthe donation.

and structurally perfect gilt ac-
cording to the judge, was pur-
chased for $3.30 per poundby Shaw
Brother Packing Co.

Shaw Brother Packing Co. also
bought the reserve champion, also
a spot, for $l.BO per pound. John
Dowey was the ownerof that hog.

Kevin Doweyproved to be an all-
around good hog exhibitor, win-
ning both the junior fitting and
juniorshowmanship competitions.

In the senior fitting competition
Brenda Noye captured the top
spot. Kevin Rhodes, a veteran of
the showring won the senior
showmanshipdivision.

Twenty-four exhibitors were
competing for the top honor in
market steer competition. Harry
Edwards, with a Simmental-cross
named Clyde, walked away with
that top honor. Shaw Brothers

In the junior fitting competition
Sam Stahl took top honors. In
junior showmanship Christine
Rhodes demonstrated her ability
to exhibit her lamb.

Holli Pheasant won the senior
fitting class with an exceptionally
white, well groomed lamb. In the
senior showmanship class Sam
Haves 111tookthe top spot.

hog competition,
the judge saw “Spots” before her
eyes; Spotted Poland China hogs
that is.

Winning grand champion was
Sheila Biddle of Williamsburg with
a Spot. Sheila’s pig, a massive

The grand champion steer at the Blair County LivestockShow was sold by Harry Edwards to Shaw Brothers PackingCo. represented by Richard Shaw.
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301-658-6923
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Big hearts and smiles abundant at Blair Co. Livestock Show and Sale

BRUNING

right is John Dowey with the

Packing Co. paid $1.67 per pound
forthe 1,170 lb. steer.

The reserve champion steer
owned by Tom Harris weighed in
at 1,075 pounds and brought a $1
per pound. AllensviUe Planning
Mill boughthis steer.

A long-time supporter of the
livestock show, Lester
Longenecker bought a steer and
donated it to the Morrisons Cove
Home. Longenecker has done this
for the past ten years.

Tom Harris also won the senior
grooming competition. Holli
Pheasant of Williamsburg won the
senior showmanship.

In the junior showmanship
competition Rob Hileman won the
trophy. Kristen Longenecker
showed the proper way to fit a
steer by winning the junior
groomingtrophy.

(Turn to Paw B21)

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
on TOP QUALITY BARN SPRAY & BRUSH PAINTING
•Try Our New Concept In Penetration And Adhesion.

In 1984
To earn a dollar ■ give a dollars worth of serviceand work Pay only $750 for the
best kind of barn painting on an average barn - if you pay more you paid too
much
On barn siding painting - temperature and timing are factors as well as
penetrating kind of quality for adhesion are helpful guides for long lasting under
average conditions of siding type and age

I will share helpful guidelines on roof maintenance of steel roofs by brushing on
at primetime

The farmers in Lancaster Co. are lucky because of the amount of
competition in barn painting.

Check with us for the best deal!

PHARES S. HURST •Years of experience plus self
RDI, Box 503, Narvon, PA 17555 employment givesyou quality

215-445-6186 work for less expense.

BOWMAN'S
STOVE SHOP

RO 3. Ephrata, PA 17522
Rt. 322,1 Mi. East

of Ephrata

(717) 733-4973
Tues., Wed. 10-6;
Thurs., Fri. 10-8;

Sat. 10-4

Automatic Electronic Control
Say goodbye to the inconvenience of hand washing forever.
Eastern Crown has perfected a clean-up system that’s entirely
automatic At the flick of a switch your unit washes, rinses,
sanitizes and drains while you tend to other chores You know
it’s “the best" because the Eastern Crown name is on it. Special
spinners spray-clean with such force that they sanitize much
more thoroughly than is possible by hand
TWO STEP ECONOMY PURCHASE PLAN. If now is not the time
to go fully automatic then take advantage of Eastern Crown’s
flexible plan and go semi-automatic by using a timer with the
pump unit which is available separately Add the control unit
later Here s an easy way to make a major improvement at
a minor expense Eastern Crown Tank Washer is easily installed
with no structural changes in your present set-up It’s the way
to improve quality and increase profits automatically l

Ask your dealer for the new ECI Mini-catalog or write direct to

EASTERN!*”'
Box 216, Vernon, N Y 13470

DISTRIBUTORS OF
QUALITY DAIRY

SUPPLIES AND ECI
SOFT DESIGN
INFLATIONS
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